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ROYAL WESTMORELAND, PLANTATION HOUSE

Saint James, Barbados

Situated at the exclusive Royal Westmoreland Golf and Country Club on the West Coast of Barbados,

Plantation House is a grand colonial style, luxuriously appointed villa. 

Decorated and furnished to an impeccably high standard, Plantation House enjoys magnificent views of the

pool, gardens and the Caribbean Sea beyond.  This is a much loved holiday home and is a perfect family

holiday villa.

On arrival at Plantation House, guests are greeted by an impressive open-air lobby, which flows through to

the stunning formal dining and sitting rooms.  The modern, high spec kitchen, a study, and five main floor

bedrooms are accessed from this central space. Two sets of double glass doors lead out onto the main

terrace, which overlooks the pool and garden. This area is perfect for relaxing during the day and for

entertaining at night and is complete with a large dining table and 2 separate casual seating areas. The

lower ground floor comprises of a large TV/games room. A pool table, table football, and table tennis are

all available here, with a super-size TV and direct access onto the beautiful and spacious gardens. 

Plantation House sleeps up to a maximum of 10 guests in a choice of bedroom configurations.

The communal seating and dining areas comfortably accommodate 10 adult guests.

Please note that there are a lot of hard surfaces and stone steps at the property which small children may

find difficult to navigate.  As a result, we have a child restriction of 12 years old.  

We ask that you closely supervise children at all times in order to keep them safe and be mindful of the fact

that Plantation House is a well-loved and immaculately maintained family home.

Situated on the first floor, by special request and at an additional cost, the master suite is accessible via a

double sweeping staircase and gallery.  A spacious and beautifully appointed bedroom, this is the perfect

place to escape for some tranquillity, to admire the views or for a ‘sun-downer’ on the private terrace at

sunset. The entire suite is fully air-conditioned.

Five bedrooms (all en-suite) are located on the main floor. All are equipped with air conditioning,

wardrobes, dressing tables, security safes, bathrobes, hairdryers, and luxury bathroom toiletries.  

Plantation House has two further bedrooms on the lower ground floor.  However, the maximum number of

guests accepted at the property is 10 guests. If you are interested in renting Plantation House to include

additional accommodation, please contact us for further information and prices.

Plantation House is cared for by two dedicated housekeepers and a gardener who will also take care of

luggage on arrival and departure. There is a local House Manager on hand to assist guests with anything

that they may need during their stay.

Guests staying at Plantation House during winter and peak seasons will also benefit from a qualified local

chef.  A butler can also be arranged at an additional cost by request. 



This property has been approved for quarantine stays which are required for guests arriving into Barbados.

Guests should expect security services costs up to US$210 per night until the second test is received and

quarantine lifted.

For more information, visit here to get the latest on the COVID-19 protocols.

From May 01, 2020, Royal Westmoreland will introduce a US$10 daily per person Resort Fee.  This will

be payable at the Resort Registration Desk on collection of your Resort Cards.

More Information

Amenities:  Air Conditioned Bedrooms, Air Conditioning, All bed Linen, Balcony, Bath and Beach Towels, Bath Robes, Bathrooms en-suite, BBQ, Cable TV, Ceiling Fans, Club House, Complimentary Wi-Fi, Full Kitchen, Golf Course Access Available, Hair Dryer, Laundry Area, Parking, Security on-site, Security Safe, Sun Loungers, Swimming Pool

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates:  $1,662 US /night $10,500 US /week 

Winter Rates:  $1,662 US /night $10,500 US /week 

Christmas Rates:  $2,216 US /night $14,000 US /week 

Yes Name: Alleyne Real EstateTelephone: 1-246-432-1159

Make Enquiry

Bedrooms:  6

Bathrooms:  6.5

Listed:  5 Jun 2023
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